The prayer time we had I really felt the presence of God flow through the room and one of
the leaders later told me they felt the presence of the Holy Spirit as I prayed. The worship
and the way I was received by the group was truly inspirational and I marvelled at the
commitment of those leaders and young people. Using story, illusions and worship, I was
overwhelmed by them. One of the Leaders Amanda tried her best to translate which was
difficult as I used humour and she was laughing so much.
I also did an event at the Gazing Upwards church where I performed a Gospel illusion
event and families came. Daryl compered and it was good for him to see me at work as it
has been over 15 years since he has seen me do things. Nick My interpreter tried his best
to keep up and we had a fantastic time. My memory of the people and the youth group is
with my wonder lock trick and telling them that this was the key that opened the lock was
hilarious, as they kept changing keys. One young girl Jenny 12 who we found out later
shared her faith with her school friends said “Whatever” as she had seen it being done.
I also went into the International school doing lessons and an assembly, which was fun.
So many memories and God did amazing things in China. So my prayers and thanks to
The Gazing upwards church for allowing us to use their building for the evangelistic event.
The International and Baishon School for assemblies and lessons.
The New wave youth group and their wonderful leaders Elaine, Amanda, Erin and Johnny.
Also Daryl and Maureen for all their love, encouragement and allowing us to come.
In Arnies words “I’ll be back”.
To find out more you can see more at the CA blog site on
http://www.churcharmy.org.uk/Articles/422577/News/Blog/What_can_we.aspx
If you would like to know more or have Graham come along to your group or church
please contact him.
Hannah
Hannah has been holding the fort doing school work in the parish, preaching and leading,
visiting and developing new initiatives in Kennington, Hannah has also been doing some
Barnabas RE days around the area. She also helped lead and organise the Diocesan
school days this was great success and she is now planning carol services, Christingles
and crib services. So pray for her especially as we both plan for the future.
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Graham Nunn
16 Greenside
Maidstone
Kent
ME15 7SA
01622 672088
07736 303884
www.churcharmy.org.uk/grahamnunn
captgray@sky.com

Hannah Seal
25 Longacre Road
Ashford
Kent
TN23 5FR
01233 640009
07789 746929
hannahseal@yahoo.co.uk
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Figure 1 This is the Key ?

圣诞节快乐

The Dates

The News

January

March

.

4t

16th Benenden, Goudhurst Sch.

Sabbatical

th St Marys Kennington

5th Team Meeting

17th Bapchild, Teynham Sch

6-7th Meetings

18th Willesborough Inf, Kennington Sch

8th Downsview Sch, BnT Bapchild school

19th Bodsham, Saltwood, Selstead Sch

10th Pilgrims Hospice

22nd Preach Sturry

11th Preach St Andrews Barming Heath

23rd Chyps Network Meeting

what was already in the dairy it looks a bit manic to Easter.

12th Borden, Bredgar Milstead Sch

24th Stone BRF day

My sabbatical I was told by Mark Russell was to be a rest ! I had plans which when

13th Bapchild, Teynham Sch Kennington Gov

25th Stone BRF day

I spoke to someone said there were “no shouldn’t on a sabbatical it was all about

14th Woodchurch, High Halden, Kennington Sch

26th High Halden BRF day

me”.

18th Preach Harvest Church, Kennington Ch

29th St Marys Kennington

Coming after a fantastic mission in the Harbury deanery with Roger Murphy and

19th Beneden, Goudhurst Sch

30th Stone BRF day

21st St Johns, Allington Sch

the wonderful team headed up Martin Green and Vikki Bissiker.

31st St Johns School Margate

22nd Bodsham, Saltwood, Selstead Sch

April

25th Preach St Marys Ashford

1st Kennington Sch

26th Willesborough Inf Sch. Support meeting

3rd Good Friday Activites.

27th RE day Stelling Minnins, CHYPS Retreat

Brymore

place where the sung worship for my musical tastes was ideal for me and a chance

28-29th CHYPS retreat

The camp is running again as it was last year.

to engage with God.

February

So please pray for members and team to join

China

1st Preach Sissinghurst, Linton Congregational

this amazing time we have.

The most amazing aspect of this time was our time in China. To say it was mind-

2nd Team Meeting

We are in need of team so if you? Or you

blowing would be an understatement of the experience I found myself in.

3rd Herne, Sturry Sch

know of people who would be good team

5th BnT Bapchild Sch

My Friends Daryl and Maureen have been ministering for the last 12 years in

players let us know please. Also if you know of

8th Preach Teynham Church

young people ages 8-12 and 12 -16 who

10th Graveny, St Marys Faversham Sch

would benefit from being on camp please let

11th Kennington Sch

us know so we can get publicity to them. If

12th Downsview Sch

you would like Graham or Hannah to come to

making sure that the ministry was covered where I had been booked.

15th Preach Allington, Kennington

you group or church to talk about Brymore

I helped Maureen with an after school English club in the Baishan Chinese school.

16th-20th Gospel Magicians Conference

please get in contact.

Gaining trust and also having fun with balloons and magic. I helped in 2 sessions

22nd Preach St Faiths Maidstone

Christmas Cards

where their eyes were alight and also kept their attention to the English teaching

24th Herne, Sturry Sch

Normally we send you all a Christmas card this

using the Lion, the Witch and Wardrobe. One of sessions using storytelling and

25th Woodchurch, High Halden, Kennington Sch

year the money we spend on them will be

Illusions we ran through lots of bible stories using that to teach English. It was a

correct BRF
at time
diary visit
26th StDates
Eanswthyes
dayof printing. For more up-to-date
donated toprayer
the Church
Army Angel appeal. So
http://www.churcharmy.org.uk/ms/GrahamNunn/gnu_prayer.aspx
27th -1st
Hellesdon parish Weekend
we both wish you a really great Blessed

Well still in Sabbatical, I am writing a prayer diary/ letter about what I have done
and what the diary holds for next year.
Sitting here having rung a number of churches and also contacting 30 schools with

Its been strange not working and especially at this time not thinking about
Christmas as all my colleagues are. Still with nearly a month to go it’s been a
strange experience. Going to Church not doing anything just relaxing going to a

Qingdao. I was asked if I would like to take part in the ministry there.
Unfortunately Daryl for most of our time was away with a group from the school.
So Maureen had to ferry me and sort out the logistics of looking after us and

really encouraging and an amazing lesson with them learning Bible stories.

